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The Inter-Club Council
General Meeting
Friday, September 28, 2012
11:30A.M. - Adjournment

I. Mr. Portugal called the meeting to order at 11:30 AM

II. Roll Call: please note- both attendance and club day judging day selection is noted

Alpha Gamma Sigma Honor Society- PRESENT – WEDNESDAY
Anthropology Club- UNEXCUSED ABSENT
B Boy club- UNEXCUSED LATE- THURSDAY
Bhangra club- PRESENT- WEDNESDAY
Biology Club- PRESENT-WEDNESDAY
Brazilian Jui Jitsu- PRESENT-THURSDAY
Business Club- PRESENT-WEDNESDAY
Chemistry Club – UNEXCUSED ABSENT
Chow- Hoon Goshin-Jitsu- UNEXCUSED ABSENT
Christ on Campus- PRESENT- WEDNESDAY
Clinton Global Initiative- PRESENT- WEDNESDAY
Computer Science Club – PRESENT- THURSDAY
Engineering Club- PRESENT- WEDNESDAY
Finance Club- UNEXCUSED ABSENT
Gay Straight Alliance- PRESENT- WEDNESDAY
Golf Club – UNEXCUSED ABSENT
Health Club- PRESENT- THURSDAY
HOTT- PRESENT- WEDNESDAY
International Business Association – PRESENT- WEDNESDAY
International Students- PRESENT- WEDNESDAY
Journalism Club- PRESENT- WEDNESDAY
Latino Students Club – UNEXCUSED ABSENT
Math Club- PRESENT- WEDNESDAY
Middle East Awareness Club – PRESENT-WEDNESDAY
Muslim Student Association- UNEXCUSED ABSENT
Performing Arts – UNEXCUSED ABSENT
Philosophy Club - PRESENT
Physics/ Astronomy club- PRESENT- WEDNESDAY
Psi Beta/ Psychology- PRESENT-WEDNESDAY
Public Safety –PRESENT-WEDNESDAY
Sustainability Club – PRESENT-WEDNESDAY
Ultimate Frisbee Sports Club- PRESENT- WEDNESDAY
III. Adoption of the Agenda
   • Bhangra Club moved to adopt the agenda
   • FACE seconded
   • Motion passed unanimously

IV. Approval of the Minutes
   • Philosophy moved to approve the minutes
   • Alpha Gamma Sigma seconded
   • Motion passed unanimously

V. Officer Reports
   A. ICC Chairperson:
      Mr. Portugal informed the council that he had been working along side some
      of the clubs to find advisors. He has also been keeping track of the clubs who
      has turned in their forms required for the semester.

   B. ICC Secretary
      Ms. Krumins let the council know that she will always have an ICC binder
      with her at the meetings where the representatives may check their attendance.

   C. ICC Treasurer
      There is no official ICC treasurer appointed yet.

   D. AS President
      Ms. Bogue stated that she has continued her efforts to get students on the
      campus registered to vote.

   E. AS director of events
      Ms. Mitchell has been working on club day.

   F. Director of Student Life
      No report was given

   G. Student Life Assistant
      Mrs. Moore has been working hard to update the document online that shows
      the clubs what forms they have or have not turned in. She let the council
      know that at the next meeting, she would review the common missed
      questions in the online training.

VI. Guest Speakers: None

VII. Public Forum:
   There were no members of the public present that wished to speak.
VIII. Club Reports

- FACE will be holding a disabilities awareness event. No finalized date, however, they would like to conduct a student panel.
- International Students: on October 7th, will be taking part in a paintball game against Chabot College International Students organization.
- Health Clubs I heart Boobies event will be Thursday October 18th 11Am-1PM. This event is directed toward educating the campus of the importance of self-checking.
- Psychology club will have guest speaker Tom Wooton on October 3rd.
- Biology Club will be sponsoring the Zoo Conservation event Monday, October 1st.
- Philosophy will be meeting on Monday in room 2014, 2:30pm-4pm. They will be discussing “Free Will.”
- Public Safety has window decals for sale. They will also be taking part in a Christmas parade. Furthermore, they will be breast cancer awareness shirts. Also, they noted that the blood drive was cancelled.

IX. Old Business
A. Club Activation and Deactivation:
- Public safety moved to approve the Taw Kwon Do club
- MAC seconded
- Motion passed unanimously
- IBA moved to approve the electronics club
- Philosophy seconded
- Motion passed unanimously
- HOTT moved to deactivate the finance club
- Bhangra seconded
- Motion passed unanimously
- FACE moved to deactivate the gold club
- IBA seconded
- Motion passes unanimously
- Public Safety moved to deactivate Latino Students
- FACE seconded
- Motion passed unanimously
- Philosophy club moved to deactivate performing arts
- AGS seconded
- Motion failed with one abstention
- Christ on Campus moved to deactivate anthropology club
- FACE seconded
- Motion passed unanimously
B. ICC Budget
Mr. Portugal reviewed the ICC budget, which has been given $8000.00 to the ICC account. Mr. Portugal let the council know that all the numbers seen were just projected expenses and some may change as the semester continues. Philosophy club questioned why the expenditures did not meet the revenue. It was explained that we have a balance from last year and that in the end, it will balance out.

C. Club Day
- Psychology club moved to approve $225.00 for club day prize money
- Math Club seconded
- Motion passed unanimously
  - First place: 100.00
  - Second place: 75.00
  - Third place: 50.00

X. New Business

A. ICC Event
Mr. Portugal asked if the clubs would like to have an ICC dodgeball tournament again. The overall consensus was that the clubs would be very interested in this event again.
  - GSA moved to approve up to $250.00 for a ICC club event
  - Philosophy second
  - Motion passes unanimously

B. ICC Potluck
Mr. Portugal inquired about the clubs interest in having a potluck at the end of the semester to wrap things up. The clubs were very receptive to this idea and cannot wait for the end of the semester.

XI. Announcements
- Mr. Portugal encouraged everyone to turn their forms in
- Mrs. Moore stated that the forms that do not need signatures could be emailed to her. However, there will not be any exceptions to the rules.
- HOTT waiting to hear if they passed the online training
- Mr. Portugal asked the council give Mrs. Moore a round of applause for her hard work.
- Mrs. Moore asked for feedback on the online training, which will also be discussed at a future meeting.

XII. Adjournment
- CGI moved to adjourn the meeting at 12:09PM
- IBA seconded
- Motion passed unanimously